ARCS WORKSHOP on Quebec's International Relations  
February 23-24, 2001  
hosted by the Canadian Studies Program  
International & Area Studies  
University of California at Berkeley

Agenda

FRIDAY, 23 FEBRUARY (Slusser Room, International House)

9:00  Brief opening remarks (Jockel, Ross)
9:15  **Louis Bélanger**, Université Laval, "Setting Quebec's External Policy"  
     Commentator: **Marc Boucher**, Délégué du Québec a Los Angeles
10:30 BREAK
11:00 **Ben Rowswell**, Oxford University, "Quebec External Relations and  
     Canadian Foreign Policy"  
     Commentator: **Colin Robertson**, Canadian Consul General, Los  
     Angeles
12:15 LUNCH
2:00 **Earl Fry**, Brigham Young University, "Quebec and the United States"  
     Commentator: **Joseph Jockel**, St. Lawrence University
3:15 BREAK
3:30 discussion: "Quebec and Latin America"

5:00  WINE & CHEESE RECEPTION

SATURDAY 24 FEBRUARY (13 Boalt Hall)

9:00  **Ines C. Molinaro**, Cambridge University "Quebec and Europe"  
     Commentator: **Thomas G. Barnes**, History & Law, Berkeley
10:15 BREAK
10:30 **Tandanori Inomata**, Kobe University "Quebec and Asia"  
     Commentator: **Michael Hawes**, Queen's University
11:45 Closing comments (Jockel)
12:00 END OF AUTHORS' WORKSHOP